
aSilkrSan, as loon as such eonceal'J Moii"y or XK**^ Anil tome 
to theii Hands. 

WHereas -at the 1.11 Meeting of the Commissioners in a Com. 
mission Of Bankrupt awarded agaii II William bennet of 

Guilford alia*i<juldesord,ia be Cftunty or Surry, Yincocr, tlie cbiijj* 
ling of Assignees was aojaurned to the ill dt June n.xt, <at 3j*At-" 
ternoon, ac i.uild' ail, London ; tins is to -.ive none- iliac the 
ftid Commissi ners intend to meet at the above named Time und 
Place, where ths Creditor- that have not alreidy proved their 
Debts and pa id their Contribution money, are to comt; prepared 
fb do the seme, and thole Creditois tliat have already done it, 
are olio theo to come tn chuse Alliances. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt was awarded against 
Joseph QuaQi, of Exeter, iNlerctiaiit, and t c being de. 

|<it d a B»nk-upt, WIS by Advtttisement in the Gazette ol the 
2tlk of February lalt, required to surrender himsell to the ma'pr 
Part of the Comnulsionurs therein nam d, on lhe leveral Days 
ipentioned therein; the ExtCJtion ot wMiA Commllii n was 
lu'pended for lome time by Ord-r of the l-.ig.it Hon. the Lord 
fiigb Chancellor of Greatbritain,but now thc Commilu iners being 
at iberty to proceed j this is to give notic , the Commissioners in 
tend lo meet on the isth ard 28th of May Initant, at 3 in the 
Atternosn, at Guildhall, London, at the 2d of wh ch Meeting-! 
the Creditors are to come prove Debts, pay Contribution Mo
ney, and ass-ut ta the Assignment already made, or chule As
signees. 

WHereai a Coinmissi-n of Binkrupt was awarded againll 
-Samuel Motti am, of Newark upon Trent, in the County 

of Nottingham, Mercer, bearing Date the 25th of Oct. 1712. 
which said CommilTion being now Superseded under the Great 
Seal of Great Britain ; ill Persons that are indebted to the said 
Simu.l Mottram, or that have any Goods or Effects ol his in 
their Hands are forthwith to piy and deliver the fame to the 
(aid Mottram, or they will be Su'd. 

WHereas a Commission of Eaukrupt is awarded againll Ben
jimin Halllcad, ot Rachdale, in the County ol Lancaster, 

Chap-nan, and he being declar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby rcquii'd 
to surrender him! If to the Commiffioners on the 23d and 27th 
Intrant, and on the 9th of June next, at 9 in the Forenojn, at 
the Houle of Mrs Moreton, Innholder, in Kachdalc aforesaid; 
at the last of which S'utin s the Creditors are to c m e pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Conti ibution-Mony, and chuse 
Assignees. 

WH*reas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againll Ri
chard Lindby, of Cambridge, Linnen-draper, and he 

being declar'd a Bankrupt, is htre'iy requir'd to lurrender him
self to the Commissioners on the 2 ill aud 28th Inliant, andon 
the 8di uf June next, at * in the Afternoon, at Gu ldhall, 
London ; at the ift of wbich Sittu gs the Creditors are to come 
prepar'd to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, aud 
assent to the Assignment already made, or chule other Alsignees. 
"1*15 Hereas a Commissi n of Bankrupt is awarded againll *>amuel 

• Pope, late of the City of Exon, Habsrdastier, and he being 
dtdar'd a Bankiupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commiflioners en the 12th and 19th Inliant, and on 
the Bth of June nrxt, at 3 in the Afternoon, at the Guildhall 
of the laid City of Exon ; at the 2d of which Sittings the Cre
ditor' arc to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-
money, aud those Assignees. 

f Hereas Henry Fletcher, of London, Packer, hath surren. 

Wtfere?.i Hi ma5-V.es, of Ertter, i i ihe C'anty of Dt**) 
von, Mtrcer, hath lurr-*ndred himlelt (-nisuant to nu

tice) and beeo twice examined; this is to give uotice, thar he 
wili attend the Commissioner* on tlie 23d Inlian-, at 9 in tlje 
For.naon, at 'Guildhall, London, to (hush liis Examination ; 
where his Creditors arc to "come prepar'd to prove Debt , p i / 
Contriaiti in-niouey, aud assent to or dillent hum iheillawaace,, 
of bis Certili-.ate. 

TH Et Coinn*.)ssiontrs in a Commission of Vankrupt award d 
again l (amer. Smith, ot London, Coldlmith, intend to 

meet on (he 3d of June r.fcXi, at 3 in the Atternoon, »t Guild
hal , London, to make a Dividend pf the said bankrupt's Estate-
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution Mouey, are tu come prepared to du tltt 
fame, or they'll be esduded tbe bent Ik of the laid Diud nd, 
which Will be for hwith made. 

T"> H C Commiflioners in the renewed Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awarded againll Petar Parr, late ut theCity offcxou, Grocer, 

intend to meet on the 27th oi May Inliant, at 10 in the Forenojn, 
at Lewis Jones's Coffee Housi inthe City of fcxon»-to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate a, where the Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Mony, are to do the fame ihe Day before, atthe fame Place, by 
10 a Clock, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the said 
Dividend. 

TH fa Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Michael Hide, of Exeter, in the County of Devon, 

Chapman, intend to meet on the 28th Initant, at 3 in the Af
ternoon at Guildhall, London, where tbe Creditois are to come 
to chuse an Assignee or Assignees, in the room of Mr.Oswild 
H skins, of London, Silkmm, against Whom a Commission of 
Bankrupt hath been awarded. 

THtt t ommissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Amoi Nott, late of Tivcrtoo in the County of De

von, Merchant, intend to meet on the 29th of May Inliant, at 
11 in thc Forenoon, at Lewis Jones's Coffee house in Exo n, to 
make a Dividend of thesaid Bankrupt's Eltste; where the Credi
tors who have noc already proved tbeir Debts, and paid Con-
tributi n-Mony, are to eeme prepared to thc fame, or they'll be 
exc'uded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. 

THe Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Nathaniel Cleveland,* Ute of Tiverton, in the 

Couity of Devon, Merchant, intend to meet on the 28th of 
May Inliant, at 11 io t ie Forenoon, at Lewis Jones's C6ffee-
fious: in Exon, to make a further Dividend ot tbe said Ban
krupt's Eltate; where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, and paid Contribution-mony, are to come 
prepar'd to do the lame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit of 
the laid Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission or Bank
rupt awarded againit William Eastwood, late ot London, 

Factor, have certify'd to the Kight Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, 
Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor *of Greac 
Britain, thac he hath in all things conform'd bimself to the 
Directions ot tho late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts : This is to give notice, that his Certificate will be a l . 
low'd and coniitm'd as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be liewn 
to the contrary on or bslore the Joth of May Inllanr. 

Richard Stoughton, Author ofthe great Cordial-Elixir, for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . the better accommodating Merchants, Foreigners, Captains 
ot Ships and others, who fend or take with them great Quantities W der'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice exami- ot*aV * n o wnersi wn« icna or u * e witn toem great ^uiDticie. 

B ed; this is togiv.not.ee, that he will attend the Commis abroad (having lelt off h.s Apot-iecar/s Trade to bis Son) is 
- * . , . , , ' • . *. ,* -, 11 „ ramnarn i\\\t n. Cniirhurark intr, Tt*irrhr.la,nw>u,. lanff. t iw at .Wire 
iioirrs on the 23d Inflant, at 9 in thc Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finifli his Examination; where his Creditors arp to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, 
and sss.ot to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Kichard Carter, of London, Wine Merchant, 
hath fiirrend.r'd himsell (pursuant to Notice) and been 

twice examined -, these are to give notice, thac he wiU attend 
tlie Commissioners on the 23d Ioltant, at 9 ia the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, L' ndon, to finilh his Examination 1 where 
t"ss are to come-priuared to prove their Debts, 

removed out of Southwark into Bartholomew-lane, 3 or 4 doors 
trtim thc North Gate of the Koyal Exchange, London, where 
the said Blitir is now onlv prepared. It is Sold at many k-laces ia 
.nd about London ; also by fome one Merchanc, Bookleller, 
-.hopkefptr, or Ctff-iemao in molt Cities and great Trading 
Towns in Europe : But that Persona may not be imposed on, I 
have removed it from Garraway's at the Exchange-Gat* (who 
fold i for me formerly ) hiving good Reason to believe Ihe mixes, 
or otherwise Coun ter lei ts it*, and desire those who come to 

my own House. It is now iamous in 

hution-M-*;nr, and aflent to or disscnt'from the allowance 
•T-rtilkate. 

WHcrtas Thomas"Widdows, of Birmingham in the Coun
ty of Warwick, THreadraan, hath surrendtr'd himself 

(puifuant to Notice) and been twice examined; this is to give 
flotice, that lie will attend the Comm ffioners on the 23d Inliant, 
at q in the Forenoon, at Guildhal, London, t« finish hit Exami
nation; wlitre his Creditors are co come prepared to prove 
inches, pay Cootributioo-mony, and assent to at dilfcnt from the 
Allowance of h's Ortificate. 

WHereas Randal Minlhull, oF tbe City of West-Cheder, 
Boo'lc.lcr, hath furrender'd himself (purluant to Notice) 

and ty-c-c rwice examined; this is to give 1.otice, tbat he wiil 
attpoo ct.e Commiilioners on the 23d Irtltaot, at 9 in the Fore
noon, st Gulch.II- London, to finiih his Bxaminition; wl,e-e 
the Creditors ar ro CMie prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Con-
inbirrnn-Mony, and assent to or diss.nt from the Allowiace of 
bis CcmlLate. 

.... .h. I - . . A : ot ottrerwue counterfeits 
oav Contr ' C h a D B e w o n W h*ve " {t0<a ' . and ne hath obtain'd her Majelly'smclt 

?racious Letters Patents, ôr the sole preparing, and vending the 
ame, prohibiting all o'brr* fromœakiag, selling, orinany'wise 

imitating ofit. Most Gentlemen drink it in Wine inllead ol any 
other llit-er, (being thc -belt and most pleas nt that i t ; ) Ladies io 
Tea, and others in Beer, Ale, Cyder, small Punch, &c. Very few 
travtl long Journeys orgo to Sea without i t ; It powerfully pre
serving from infectious Air,_or contagious Diseases, &c. keen
ing the Body ina due state of Health and Vigour ; taken as the 
Bills with ic directs being now in French and Daub as well as 
English. 11. a Bottle, wholesale at his Houle cheaper. 

ST. 1'n or Itrsy'd the 25th ol February last, out ofthe Grounds 
of O p t . Abraham Hook, within a Mile of Bristol, a dark 

biy Geldisg, mixed with silver Hairs, about 15 hands high, a 
white F<ce, pretty big H c d ihort tliiik Neck, w th a ("prig Tail, 
and four white Feet. Wbo.ver dif.ovcrs the said Geldu g so »•> 
to be had again, to ihe said Capt. Hook at Briltol, or to Mr.John 
••blip* at 1. c buck Bull in 1 on-hil, Lood 11, Bookseller, flul 
retcn e 2 Guinea's rcw„(d aud reasonable Charges. > 
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